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 by Michael Barera   

USS Cod Submarine Memorial 

"Historical Submarine"

Moored along the Cleveland coast of Lake Erie, the USS Cod Submarine is

a National Historic Landmark that served during World War II. The

submarine was built by the Electric Boat Company in 1942 and was

involved in the first submarine-to-submarine rescue in 1945 that saved the

crew of a Dutch submarine. Open between the months of May and

September, you can climb through the narrow hatches to enter the living

quarters of the crew and even torpedo rooms on the massive submarine.

 +1 216 566 8770  www.usscod.org/  usscod@usscod.org  1201 North Marginal Road,

Cleveland OH

 by MrGuilt   

Cleveland Metroparks Zoo 

"Explore the Wild"

If you have the desire to explore the beautiful world of flora and fauna, the

best way to do it would be to head to Cleveland Metroparks Zoo. The zoo

consists of more than 3000 animals and 600 species. Many events take

place here which are educational and entertaining. The admission fees

differ seasonally. You can also organize a private event here.

 +1 216 661 6500  www.clemetzoo.com/  zooinfo@clevelandmetropa

rks.com

 3900 Wildlife Way,

Cleveland OH

 by stu_spivack   

Cleveland Cultural Gardens 

"Gardens in Rockefeller Park"

Located in Rockefeller Park, Cleveland Cultural Gardens is a collection of

31 distinct gardens each of which represents an ethnic group that has

been a part of United States History. The British Garden, Latvian Garden,

American Colonial Garden, and Indian Garden are few areas that form the

collection. Sit back and relax at the park or walk on the narrow pathways

and observe statues of significant historical figures.

 +1 216 321 7807  culturalgardens.org  cleculturalgardens@sbcglo

bal.net

 750 East 88th Street,

Cleveland OH

 by La Chiquita   

Cleveland Botanical Garden 

"Down the Garden Path"

This is the nation's oldest civic garden, dating back to 1930. It is divided

into herb, wildflower, rose, perennial and Japanese gardens. More than

3000 species of trees and shrubs fill the garden. This non-profit

community resource center offers information on landscaping and

horticulture. The garden library has a section for youngsters, and visitors

can choose from several programs such as preschoolers' storytimes, crafts

and gardening classes.

 +1 216 721 1600  www.cbgarden.org/  info@cbgarden.org  11030 East Boulevard,

Cleveland OH
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 by chynna67   

Lake View Cemetery 

"Greenery and History"

Known as "Cleveland's Outdoor Museum," Lake View Cemetery was

founded in 1869 and is now a tourist destination. Filled with beautiful

trees, flowers and plants, this is the perfect area to take strolls or an early

morning jog. Monuments such as the magnificent Wade Memorial Chapel

and the James A. Garfield Memorial are the most popular points of this

vast expanse of greenery.

 +1 216 421 2665  www.lakeviewcemetery.co

m/about.php

 info@lakeviewcemetery.co

m

 12316 Euclid Avenue,

Cleveland OH
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